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April 1, 1959 
GSCWWill Coed lnstitij|tioii 
In The Fall Term/Says Presideiith 
According ta a motion passed by the chaperTivorsH 
mittee, and ratified successfully by the,Dedn,of:Students, th^ 
Deqn of Women/ tmd the Dean of Children, GSCW •will hence-
forth be a coeducational institution along with.Baldwin Hi<jh 
School, Milledgeville ; Stdte Hospital, and other similar. insti-
tution beginning next spring. '' 
The decision to begin coeduca-
tion next winter climaxed 20 
year of fierce agitation by the 
administration, especially house-
mothers, deans, of_ girls, kitchen 
help, rnaids, and groundlceepers, 
against the intense, adamant, nega-
tive stand taken by 10- genera-
tions of Jessie girls. Only by astute 
underground, underwater poli-
ticking (in the college pool) did 
president Robert E. Peck succeed 
in pulling out the stopper, which 
of course let loose waves and 
floods of protests from various 
sundry segments of the campusites. 
"I simply refuse to let girls stand 
around and watch football prac-
tice" boomed newly appointed 
coach Dr. John Jacobs. "My lei-
surely, empty, uninteresting week-
ends will be totally ruined", 
moaned the, Beeson chain smolc-
ing champion. "When will I ever 
have time to relax with a book on 
the steps of the mansion", wailed 
one of the sophmore intellectual 
literati intelligentsia. Five GMG 
cadets held a mass meeting on 
Davenport field and unanimously 
voted to protect their rights to 
GSCW equipment, pool, soirees 
and refreshments. The Milledge-
ville Coca Cola Executive Bored 
threatened mass suicide if the 650 
EBC (Eternal Bridge Club) mem-
bers-took to holding hands on any-
thing except their playing cards. 
However the Student body presi-
dent attenuated their grief by 
suggesting that the cards could still 
be used for plugging up holes in 
walls and windows, especially in 
Ennls Hall. The student chapter of 
the KKK burned down Parks 27 
in protest against this move of 
integration. 
However all criticism was not 
negative. Herr Hans Steinschnei-
der, chairman to the philosophy, 
astrology . and alchemy depart^ 
ment, and the chief chef's chief 
cheeze chojpper, eulogized the move 
in no,uncertain terms: "Hoc ig-
natium cendrum ipso propter illic, 
id et fructabisic est,." The follow-
ing learned response emanated 
from the Education Building: 
"Child centered fried shoes devel-
op total environment, instincts, 
complexes, that are conditioned 
by the innate pragmatic of opti-
mistic Deweyan revelation accord-
ed to organic Rousseau." And one 
inmate exulted: "Now there will 
be plenty of men for us to ask for 
dates." 
However, according to Regis-
trar T. E. Jones, each boy will 
Letter to Editor 
bere Editer; ' 
I am writeing too.yOu as I d6n:t 
won't anyone to.giet the same â̂ Y 
dea?l ,\\rhich i hav gotiin. t iaifn 
Writtinn, to pu bekause of ti cer-
tin corse which is, beiiig ofered 
l^ear arid which realy bives ^ bad 
deal to anyone wh8 isa bih fool 
'Ufce-ine;;to l a k e i t l ; ..;• 
; 1 am spiking of corsej of the 
ilpihg. corse. 1 sihed up for' this 
course las4t 4term and wprk4ed 
very hard;at id. lixxx :coh now 
tjrpis at th4 amaxiiig f at$ of; 69 
words kmln7te?bvit shie stii give 
me «*||f!* p Ini th3 c6urs§f,v 
have to haye a personal interview 
before he'is acceptable. These in-
terviews will be private and. will 
take place at Sinclair Dam between 
midnight and 3 A. M. 
; Housemothers arid dormitory 
leaders' have already begun pre-
paring accomodations for the new 
istudents. Iii accordance with the 
isegregative handbook of the great-
er University system," they, have 
decided that all fresmen, sophs, 
juniors and seniors, will hence-
forth live in separate dorms. How-
ever, it was felt that both sexes 
will room together in order to 
promote unity, cohesion and bet-
ter class relations. •' 
Since the college name must be 
changed. Dr. Shredded Ralston 
proposed "MRNFF", which back-
wards, spells "FFNRM". -
|jtkiiis9ii Hdl Scê ^̂ ^ of Firey Blaze; 
: In d raging ;:pre-dawn: fire last night, Atkinson Hdll fell prey to ildmes that swept it ;tb the , ^ -
point of almost,total destruction. Losses were'estimated Iri the tens of dollars, with the auditors Y"*̂  
of the greater university, system dssessirig theni riibre accurately, after social security, incorne... 
tax and retirement deductions, at $53.36., This is hot tb rhehtioh thepiles of garbage that wd^ '*' .. 
stored ill the dining hall dpwnstairs. -.;; • 
Thie fire was discovered at ap-
CGA Review Rules; 
Free New Life May 
Change Campus 
Many suggestions for the im-
provement of cariipus life and.reg-
ulatibns were brought before the 
College Governriient Association 
at its" top secret retreat last week-
end on front campus. Members of 
CGA remarked on the timeliness 
and I the profundity of these sug-
gestions, and seemed to think that 
when, brought tb a vote the new 
legislation would receive the 
unanimous approval of both stu-
dents and faculty. The suggestions 
included proposals for the follow-
ing: 
Co-ed dormitories. 
Elevators installed in dorms to 
replace the tisdious stairs that 
now aggrevate student's rheu-
matism. 
A Honeymoon suite in every 
dorm. 
Vending machines for gin, ice, 
and pink chamjpagne placed in the 
halls. 
A Rec-sponsoi-ed night club, 
with weekly program changes 
including artists like Artie 
Shaw^ Louis Armstrong, Stan 
Kenton. 
Subway connections to transport 
weary students from one 
buiiidirig to another; ; 
Menus which would inciude 
„! items such as pheasant-under-
glass, Beef Strdganbf, and 
shish-kebab. 
Campus curfew extended to 
.•; :three: a; rii.*' ,.:,.•,, 
E^ch student prpviided with her 
own key, to free hbuse mothers 
of the tliresbme duty oJE lock-
^ irig doors every riight.iV 
Classes tb be^iri ait eleven a. m. 
and terridinate. at one p. hi. 
Schbpl year begins, on Se^t. 3i 
arid (ends on Sept. 32. 
,:/. .Stt)c3rel^,-.'^,v 
WANTEDS Estiorta for Storing For-
mal fOr jjiissleit aiid feriialfa fac; 
iiltt riienibiers. Place liameii arid 
crpdentiaN with t)eBn Holt. . 
F b # 6 r : Wiid^Hera^of, ;iiiilf .grown 
;'WeeTii»^Jin'. cereiiil;,':.lbqxi/::MAy' ^ b^ 
.'Ptcl^d; up jii.'dining'; ;̂ î ^ 
LOST 6n» cheat iheat' for. Edu* 
CRtloii 395.1̂ 1 If :iqundi iplmiift con^ 
: J«ct:;iJoi/' iDunahoo.-r:, '•:::M^-'s:^::<:. 
i. paHin {\ IrMMqiu;:.!!; v found;;; i 'plaaiq 
.': jBciiitatif,; Matr ̂ :.tfaiii^^ 
Mnte Boviiiry Visits 
In Paries Hospital 
Misf Pat ' Pasteur, head of the 
college i-irifirmary, iarinbunced to-
day that pl£\ns are being made for 
sweeping new innovations at 
Parks Memorial Hospital. A stu-
dent Worker has been . employed 
to sweep the building from one 
end to.the other, every day. in 
addition to this, other services will 
be added to inisiire. the cbriifort 
and the. enjoyment of patients. 
Indoor plumbing has been installed 
as well ias telephone and color 
television sets in eViJry room. 
One of the main innovatioris and 
certainly that of which the hos-
pital staff is proudest, is the new 
uitra-i^Uper-aritiquated reclining 
bed. This bed is mbdded after the 
fariibus chaise lounge of Madame 
BovaryV arid is provided for those 
patients who, the hbspitar feelsp 
cari appreciatfetthe finer things'iri 
life.; It is Covered In: East Iridiah 
sri^ice hide, with delicate trsiceries 
of ̂  wa'ter-biiffalb tails huh^ at ei-
ther end; The head'of the bed is 
cbverecl by piilbWs made of softest 
pidhd wire cbvei:ed w^̂  
silky down .ttlkisri froiii the xrbii 
of a riiale rbbster; At the sid6 of 
the bed there will: be avblittoh; 
which by i)ressing the patient can 
iUriiriibri: viii: â  genUm 
telieif feU&rariteied : to hHVb. • been 
:«!x&uted^^ bir:V Castro.;, ••: ;;:û ^̂  
':''v.i--t;r''.J' '>:i!;:-r >̂ :?i:v̂ •••i';::v"''!•i•'̂ ••!̂ •̂•i;̂ •';'vV^ 
H The;h98Pi to l ; h o p e s ;^li(alts^d^iits^ 
w i l l iinalfe fu l l e s t u s e <rfvthese}rie\ir 
'caij)Bicitiis.l;^.;!:si^rf:; '̂tr':':'̂ ^^ 
Student Committee 
Meets To Improve 
Programs 
proxiriiately 2:10 a. rici. by.a fresh-
man from Terrell B-C as she was 
eritering her window after a night 
out on this fabulous town. At first 
she thought the bright glow was 
just the next day's beans put on 
to boil (so there'd be sure to be 
enough, or at the riiost some.staic-
ving faculty members sneaking 
around with flashlights picking up 
scraps of hominy. 
However, since this constitutes"' 
a grave honor code offense,: she 
felt honor-bound to report it to 
the student chairrhan of faculty, 
conduct and propriety, who yelled, 
"Fired! fired!" They ought to be; 
fired! At this, all the alert^ vigi-
lante house mothers gave the al-
arm and immediately, after ap-
proximately 10 hours, the Mill-
edgeville olde trusty bucket bri-
gade ambled .onto the scene and 
into the SU for a coke and quick 
hand of poker. Action was delayed, 
a few minutes however ^yhile the 
chief gave his report "to riewsbeat. 
But_before;he cguid^,.eybn say; 
"Quiet^' . '. •.'V he was' iritefruptea ^~ 
j by the College Choir doing a rock^. : 
'and roll.adaption of "Smoke Gets ; . 
in Your Eyes", directed by Ax 
Nomoah. The Madrigals uttered ;: 
a. rendition of • Stravinsky's "Fire --
bird Suite", and the'marching band 
entertained at>'intermissiori with 
a rousing "Come to the Fire". The 
president congratulated the various 
organizations on their excellent 
planning and spirit, while com-
mending the work of the tumb-
lers and cheerleaders directed by 
the late head chief of the division 
of humanities and unnatural phe-
nomena. 
in order to console.the anguishec. 
cries of students who were - des?, ?. .. 
consolate upon smelling the stench 
of so much ham going up in smoke, 
the president of the studient body 
reminded students that a new 
menu, would henceforth take the 
place of the usual Tuesday, Thurs-
day,; Saturday, Moriday fare: bak-
ed beans and charcbaled pbrk. 
However, this failed to allay their 
grief and she was greeted with 
a shower of millc bottles stolen 
from the,dining hall. The only 
person who was calm was the 
chief chef who had gone berserk 
arid was mumbling distractedly: 
"Girls, girls, may I have your 
attention please." 
The Student Committee for Im-
proving Thursday Chapels met re-
cently to discuss the future chapel 
programs ana, to discuss the im-
prbveriiients which will ocbtii" in 
-the auditorium. > 
On Thursday, April 2, on a fac-
ility - sponsored program, Elvis 
Presley will speak on the subjectj 
"The Probabilities arid' Statistics 
of Outer Space/' and will • discuss 
the rate of one meteorite in pro-
portion to'the internal combustion 
of the posterior emulsions of lava 
at the degree of 9̂ 000 centigrade. 
Before leaving chapel, Elvis will 
tbss space helinets: arid miniature 
guitars to some lucky girls. Thurs-
day, April 6, Mr. Rock Hudson .will 
sjpeak to us on the subject, "Claiy 
and Rock FbrrnationS." ^ 
The auditorium will be provided 
with reclining seats so:th&t. stu-̂  
derits may sleep through boring ias-
sembly programs.V Food, soft « „ B „ P . •"«"«»-— — — —=• 
drinks, cigarettes, and mail wili be lish department strolling in reve 
sold by bathing suit clad; cigarette rie through' Zeb Fibelkorn's cow 
Sighs of Spring 
August members of the Eng-' - —" 
gir-ls to students so that they can 
enjoy the programs better. Each 
chair will be provided with a but-
ton; so that a student may turn 
a ibusy! speaker off or on. The 
seats will alsb be provided with a 
fields,, reciting Romantic poetry 
... . One Parks Hall faculty mem-
ber, realizing that students also 
feel the call of spring, is giving 
shorter testg this spring. (EX: 
Write a^brief history of the world 
pocket coritainirig over-ripe eggs in 5 m . Tennis classes 
and : toriiatbes ^ for: thrbwing at 
lousy performers arid Idrig-winde 
i; The Student Cbriimitteefbi;^^^]^ 
prdVlht • Thiiwd^j^ V ̂  
becoriie overcrowded as girl's de-
sire! to h^ve legitimate excuses for 
hangirig around the tennis court 
; . . Another faculty m e m b e r 
,. „ c^ariiges t h e ^ r e a ^ count of his 
berelyliopes liat '^ach of; yoii will sh^^ prily 175. ,(Much cooler 
appi^^iHte'ihele^fUtUi^artpi-bVeiiffi & Palwoys re-
ceives a new supply in the spring.) 
•'l̂ V,. 
.•..^<:&:>.':i;7..-
•>:•"•''L^ 'mm mmmm¥gmmM£Mm ''cx- ':4;'Mii 'iit^ii ::.'!!'. 1 V 
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THE POLE 
The GSCW News Publication 
(Established 1962) 
Member on Probation 
bitercoUegiate Press 
The Truth Shall Make You Free . . . 
' . ' • • - - ^ 
Rite cheer is our most favorite issue of the year. In it we 
really express what we really think, ffl with no sensorship or 
proof readers whatever. We are now gonna present a expose 
of the incompetency and iinmorality among our and 
• ' We feel that ' • and freedom of the 
^ p r e s s including 
' • but 
and ' 
___ , not only and especially _ — — 
_ is a _, and we are against , — _ 
Morever freedom of speech is and we 
are for freedom like we have in t h i s — _ _ "Pole". And s o _ — . 
and ^ but we all and you'll agree _—_. Besides . 
(Asst. Ed. note: Due to circumstances beyond our control, the 
upshot of all this is that our editor has been deleted.) 
Letters To The Editor 
Dear Edditer, 
I am very unhappy hear at Jessie. My sallary is awful an 




,. T'am foreign student here. I con speak English not good. 
"Last night a boy take me to Ray's. Afterward wegoto Nesbitt 
Woods. I wish I could better speak English. • • 
Advice To The Love-Torn 
Dear Gabby, 
I am a town student and am taking piano lessons from Mr. 
Etheridge. I practice very hard, but he has told me I can never 
play worth a darn because I keep daydreaming about melodies 
instead of concentrating on my practice. He has threatened to 
.drop me. What can I do? 
S.Rachmaninoff 
Dear S. Rachmaninoff, 
The next time your teacher bends over to illustrate your 
fingering, raise the piano lid and bang it down on his head. Do 
not let him out until he promises to stop'saying such nasty things. 
Dear Gabby, 
I'm hopelessly in love with Dr. Lee, t u t he doesn't even 
-know'I^xist; To him I am just a matriculation card no. What con 
I do to make him notice me? 
Marsha P. . 
Dear Marsha, 
Take a book and relax on the front steps of the mansion. 
Vincent Famous 
Misile In Orbit 
Hooray! GSCW is at last on the 
map! Just before press time, our 
offices received a cable from the 
President of the US congratulating 
us on what is probably the most 
notable scientific event in the his-
tory of our, country. The science 
department, under the guidance 
•̂ of Dr. Joseph Vincent, has launch-
ed a guided rhissile which is even 
now headed for Arcturus. The pro-
jectile, made of balsa and spit, 
was launched last Saturday from 
the GMC football field. It was 
powered by throwing together old 
copies of speeches of Edward R. 
Murrow and Senator Josepli Mc-
Carthy, and waiting for the ex-
plosion. Dr. Vincent estimates that 
it will go into orbit around Arc-
turus in less than a million years, 
and will be completely invisible to 
us, except with the aid of the nak-
ed, eye. 
OBITUARY 
GSCW was saddened by the sud-
den death of our beloved dietitian, 
Miss I Cause Ptomahe. The body 
was taken to the Parks Memorial 
Hospital and the college physician, 
Dr. Scourge N. Howe, concluded 
that the death was due to invol-
untary suicide. The students and 
family insisted a thorough study 
be made by the world's leading 
garbage collectors within the next 
24 hours. It was discovered that 
the death resulted from grease a 
la ham. 
Miss Ptomane will lie in state 
in the college dining room beside 
the chime box. Music will be fur-
nished by Mr. Arnot's 6th, period 
beginner's band. It is-.requested of 
the family and faculty that flowers 
will be ommitted, especially stink 
weed, garlic blossoms and cauli-
flowers. Burial will be in the sew-
er in front of the fox-mer site of 
Atkinson Hall. 
Open Hoy$e Plans 
Set For Ennis Hall 
Ennis has just voted, by an 
overwhelming majority, to hold an 
annual open-house night. Since 
they are going to have one every 
year anyway, they decided they 
might as well plan for it and 
make it a good.one. The actual 
date has been set, but it will be 
kept secret since the faculty may 
hear about it and try to interfere. 
(But, who knows?, they may want 
to take part in it.) 
On this night all doors will be 
left conveniently unlocked (̂some 
will probably be propped' wide 
open), and the screens will be re-
moved from the windows so that 
those who prefer entering that way 
may do so more easily. Refresh-
ments will be available down-
stairs, but the house mother will 
have to serve them, since all of the 
girl's will be busy. After partak-
ing of refreshments, guests may 
wander around and see what they 
can find of interest to keep as a 
souvenier. 
All the girls have promised not 
to leave ony lights on, not to put 
locks on their doors, and to wear 
their prettiest nighties. Anyone 
disobeying these rules will be pun-
ished by being exiled from Ennis 
for the night. By the way, girls 
from the other dorms will not be 
allowed to participate in the night's 
activities; they haven't had enough 
experience and might not know 
how to act. 
At a certain signal, every girl 
will jump out of bed and chase at 
least one person (more if necessary 
to keep them from feeling left out) 
down the hall and out the door, 
then after a suitable pause( while 
doors are relocked and windows 
rescreened) they- will call the po-
lice and ask them to come over 
so they can report every litle de 
tail to News Beat. 
Questionnaire 
(Ed. Note: This has been secretly 
filched, from the file of Eng. 206 
Exams. No. fair being cheaty and 
looking in an almanac.) 
I. MULTIPLE CHOICE; 
1. What is your favorite dining 
hall food? 
a. ham and: string beans 
b. grease a la ham 
• c. ham 
2. Ennis Hall was named for 
a. Reverend Thaddeus Alay-
siano Ennis . 
b. The song "En Nis Fun?" 
c. The late Atkinson Cook 
Roosevelt Washington "^n-
nis 
3. Favorite leisurely time ac-
tivity at'Jessie 
a. Relaxing on the steps of 
' the mansion 
b. Dating Baldwin High 
seniors 
Playing crap 




c. Necking in the Rec Hall 
5. Jessie girls are known for 
their: 
a. Flirting 
b. Intelligence " 
c. Timidity 
6. What do you dislike most 
about Jessie? 
a. To much free time 
b. Milledgeville 
c. School work on a low 
grade level 
7. How do you use a study day? 
sleep 
b. Visit 
Catch up on letter writing 
8. Are you coming to college to: 
a. Meet boys 
b. Gain, weight 
c. Learn to smoke 
9. Where do you go on a date? 
a. The Yacht Club 
b. GMC campus 
c. Nesbitt Woods 
10. In what state was Dr. Morgan 
born? 
a. Georgia : 
b. California 
c. Boredom 
11. What type of life do you pre-
fer? 
a. Active life 
b. Restful life 
c. High life 









14. If you're bored with college: 
a. Join the Navy 
b. Take a walk 
c. Slip out of the dorm after 
hours 
15. What is your favorite sub-
ject for Chapel speakers? 
a. Sociology as related to stu-
dent marriages 
b. Recreation as related to 
. student marriages 
c. Expansion program as re-
lated to student marriages 
II. ESSAY 
Describe romantic movements in 
English lit, French lit and dorm 
Rec Halls in 26 words or less 
.(Enclose 2 bannana peels and 
send to Dr. Lee's secretary by 
yesterday) 
New Addition to Mamie Padgett Collection 
in Porter Fine Arts Gallery. 
This touching tableau, entitled "IMPRESSIONS OF GSCW" 
was done by noted Impressionists Painter L:,C. Well. 
Lab Course In Sex 
On Coming Agenda 
Today it was announced that, 
beginning with fall 1959 quarter, 
a new course entitled "Studies of 
Sexual Behaviour" will be offered 
to GSCW students. The new cour-
se will be a laboratory course and 
will be slanted to meet the re-
quirements pf science majors. Dean 
MacMahon pointed out the fact 
that this course will be unique 
among those offered by the schools 
of the Georgia University Sys-
tem, and that it will be the object 
of much discussion. "We realize, " 
he said, "that this will be a new 
and daring departure for any col-
lege, and especially: for a girl's 
college. However, we are prepared 
to brave the storm of controversy 
that may be engendered because 
we feel that we will be forging 
ahead, pioneering the road to-
wards successful modern living 
for our students. (Though we all 
realize that sex is not merely a 
modern development.)" -
A large laboratory in the science 
building has been especially equip-
ped for this course. Nothing has 
been left out. Most important of 
all the lab equipment are the two 
thousand live snails, of the spe-
cies Gigantica Activate, which 
have been flown at enormous ex-
pense from South America in or-
der that students may, study using 
the largest, finest subjects avail-
able. A faculty consensus of opin-
ion is that "These are the biggest 
and best snails in the world, the 
kind you can find only in the rain 
jungles of the Amazon. Science 
students really ought to profit 
from observing their sexual be-
haviour." 
Short Snorts On Spqrts 
by O Toro 
On Saturday, April 4, the Wreckreation Association will 
sponsor a jack stone clinic in the dance studio. Dr. Frances Ross 
Hicks, winner,of the jack stone tournament for women in the 
Southern district for four consecutive years, will be present to 
teach the fundamental skills of this fast-spreading sport. The 
clinic will begin at 10:30 Saturday morning and' last until 8 
o'clock Saturday night. There will be a three dollar charge per 
person in order to obtain money to repair the floor where the 
jack stones make scratches. 
With the March winds blowing and the April sun shining 
down to crown the spring flowers, what does a young girl's mind 
turn to? Why, kite flying, of course. By popular demand this will, 
again be the intramural sport for Spring Quarter. Practice begins 
Monday, April 6, on the hockey field. Seven practices are re-
quired for eligibility to play on the color teams. So, go fly a kitel 
On the casualty list— 
Haisey Dammett is in the infirmary with a head injury, she 
received while doing "around the world" with her yo-yo. She 
was representing G.S.C.W. in the yo-yo contest against Tift. 
The marble games, scheduled for Thursday afternoon,, 
April 2, will not be held because Miss Beatrice BcNeill, coach 
of the teams, has lost her marbles. 
The Saturday soiree for April 11 will feature tiddly winks, 
jump rope, and musical chairs. Don't miss the fun! 
Wealthy Alumna Leaves $10,000,000 
Fsr Construction Of Bird Bath 
FOR SALE: 1037' model Pontiac 
cTood for coasting up and •dovrn 
' hills. Extra, two flat tires. See 
Ml̂ is LUCY jRobinson immediately. 
LOST: Che math teacher. If 
found, please return to brown 
and whie Pekinese. •'• ''<> , 
The firm of Goldstein, Smith, 
Finkelstein, Jones, Epstein, Brown 
Freetaurg, Gray and Relatives, the 
executors of the will of Miss Myrt-
le Blodgett (class of '00), announc-
ed today that she had left her al-
ma mater, Georgia State College 
for Women, $10,000,000 to be used 
for long needed necessities—par-
ticularly, a giant bird bath for 
all the unbefriended little pigeons 
onthis campus. The bird bath will 
be 100 feet tall, white, with ornate 
decorations to correspond with 
those of the other, buildings. It 
will be placed in front of Parks 
Hall. Completion of the project 
will take about two years, and un-
til then, the , pigeons inhabiting 
both Lanier and Parks Hall will 
remain in their ancestrial places. 
Miss Blodgett' was' one of 
GSCW's' most outstanding alum-
nae, graduating in '00 with her 
Miss Degree. She has done out-
standing work in her field, but 
she always modestly acclaimed 
her success was due only to the 
training she had received at this 
institution. 
When told of'the grant, Dr. Buz-
zywuzzy. President of GSCW, was 
overjoyed: "Goody, goody," was 
his comment, "just' what we have 
always needed. I am amazed at 
the insight Miss Blodgett showed, 
when she determined the needs 
of this campus after having been 
away from the campus for about 
70 years. This item has been on 
our calendar for many, many years 
and has been one of our most pres-
sing needs and now at last it has 
been solved. Goody, goody." 
One faculty member suggested 
that a dating center was more 
necessary, taut she was promptly 
fired.' 
